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i ;' Pretty Costumes to Wear at
' if Ooristmas Dances.

Ill
I 1 CHILDREN'S PARTY FROCKS,

j,!

I i i

I !j Attractive Flower Costumes ns
I Well as Character Dressing.

ill
f J I i VsMlilims In Fancy Dress of tlin Hrnson
j t ' Military or Nnvnl Unlrorma for Hoys nnd

Ji kj ' Rome Chnrmlng Dresden Kftrcta Vlnwcr
if 1! Costumes the Simplest to Mnko nml Vory

ill II Effective A Shepherdess Dresses for tlin
13 rf tittle Onn In tlin Itrgulntlon Modes Ynry
'I 'M ' ttty Thin Tenr-- No Mmlt In Vnrlnty In
m w : thn Costumes for Mm flrown-ltps-l'm-

ll la nt Styln of thn i:cr Popular Domino.
1 ?,! Fancy dress Ib ono fenturo of Hits holiday

jjj J i season hloh scorns to affect old nnd young
BJ jj like, and fancy dross parties nro n fnvorlto ox- -
ii it

' prtsslon of Chrlitmas gayoty. 'J'lioru nre
nhi Ions In fancy drees, too, despite tlin Tact thnt
Sfc tho famous characters of history nnd llction are
jjlil always broneht forth as Ideal models for tho fim- -

? eycostumo. A fancy dross ball without nMnrlo
Antoinette may bo an oxcontlon ; but sho Ii not

Bjh to lead the procession this season. Somothlng
lltt ''. Illustrative of tho llohemlan life, of Hlelllan
BJ J peasants, tho flsliormcn and women of tho Isloj; of Mnrkon, or tho Chinese nobility, seems to ap--
Ywi peal to the present tnto for dl'tlnotlvo dross,
i fti Nevertheless, there always Is a charm Inthoro- -
j eji mantle Bldo of chnrnetor dressing; so men andI! womon both, nnd woman In particular, llnd a
IIIh Phasing Inspiration In masquerading as some
jjijl Idealized character familiar to every ono.
I For children there is nothing quito ro fasein- -

111
I , ntlnB as a fancy-dres- s hall, and there Is noond
III! t0 r,ro"y costumes for them, slnco thoy look so
JIJM quaint and attractive In ralnlaturo gowns of
I 111 urown-u- p chnractors. Tho soldier's uniform
Ill's' appeals to a boy most of all this senson. and. If

you dock him out In a General's or an Admiral's
! uniform ho will puff up with a lofty cock-o- f-

if of prldo that will mako him tho
jjLJ especial object of onvy. The soldier's garb Is
IBS - a significant as well as becoming dros. nnd
B, - patriotic lmruisca nnvo many advantages under
Bfr S such happy auspices, so wo cannot improve

, i - ranch on this selection.

IK
Alatlnu, Austrian, and petisnnt costumes of

countries aro pretty for both bojs nnd
If J girls, and then tlimo nro nil inanimate

thlncs leprcscnloil in fancy iliess, Utile innlds
ir are transformed iiitogieut ladles, iiueons. or

jfj duchesses, ai the case may lie, but the prettiest
of all aro the dainty ilrexicK which represent
sorao flowor. Holly nnd mistletoe are csneeinl- -
ly suitable for tho season, and may bo cairled
out In white tullowlth holly nnd liny silverI J bells all around the skirt, and tho boillco. inndo

. entlioly of holly leaves folding over one nn- -
other, glvc diameter to the gown.

'v Dresdon China ilgurcs nru charming s the lov
In sntln trousere. high-licule- d shoes, n lone

I embroidered waistcoat and a bright-colore- d
,? velvet co.it with embiolderod eulTh, and the

, I cirl In a short bunihed-u- p tuntoover a nuilted
'. satin pettlco.it. a pointed bodleo with elbow
' sleevcsand ahat wlthn wienthof rosy.snround
' the crown. Thn Mower diosscs nro the simplest

; totnnko. perhaps, ns tnhto Is tho onlynraclo
f which need bo consultol as to their deeo- -

ration. The rosobud appears In a pnlo
. ereeu tullo dotted ovor with small rose- -

J buds, tho bodleo bolus of pink satin with
"renthsof roses nrounit It, and creen htocklims

'f nnd sllpiers with loiebuds at tho toe. Tho
III poppy dross of yellow satin with a ruche of

dark red poppy leaves all around tho sMrt,
- and tho bodice veiled with block and silver

, Raure. edcod with a rueho liko thn skirt,
J , and hanelnir sleoves of cnuro frlnced with

- Pry leaves, is von- - stilklnc Inn dainty little
f lirunetU. A red satin sash nnd n wienth of
I t voopples In tho hair complete this rntume

I"; Fancy dances of vnriouh klndh, wlthhenrfs
15 ribbons or flower unnths, nre a pretty feature

ol the fancy dtens ball, and the cotillon which

ii
IIv :

affords thAnddlttomtl plensdrn of favors Is nt
ways llkod by the llttlo ones, Tho

Blnslnc (iiindrllles, whero nursery
rhymes aro sun?, nro n clmmlnjt variation In
tho entcrtnlnmont.

SSV ifTT iy", v

Amnnc tho'llltlo costumes tllustratod Is the
thopherdess dress, with a skirt of palo creon
quilted sntln, n polonaise of pink satin trimmed
u Ith bouauots of roses, nnd n chomisolto of
whltocnmbrlo. Tho stocklncs nnd shoes nro
of palo creen, nnd tho hat of crcen straw with
garlands of msrs. Tho llttlo forceres Is In u
kilted skirt of flaine-eolotc- d rlae. witlieorsnno
and apron In eUet to match trlnunod
with llamo-co'orc- d soaulns nnd sorports.
A moro dainty llttlo costunio icprosonts

tho shamrock. It is mado of soft white
silk, with an cinpiro bodice. Around tho horn
nnd nock shnmrock lenves of isreen elvet are
seun. nnd a s,Hi of soft crcen silk, with a
rosette ot loaves in front nnd lone ends in the
back, ties around tho walHt. Tho Spanish fancy
dress, which cannot bo very popular hero this
season, pretty ns It Is, lias nn ornnco satin
skirt, n black velvet bolero and a hcarfof red
and nrntiKo bilk llnished with cold frinse.

The Knave of diamonds Is eryfestivo In a
white civet coat sown around with red velvet
diamonds, whlto cloth lireeches and wnlstcont
and red stocklncs. Tho lint Is of whlto felt.

faced with led. runniest or nil Is the little
clown with full knlckoi hookers of whlto calico
covered with black spots and a scarlot batoen
jacket edcod with a frill of whlto lawn. In
whlto silk or cloth nnd red velv et this Is a much
moro takiiic eostumo. Ills little partner.
Pierrette, Is decked out, in whlto liberty

silk, lined with scarlet and u mined with
rod cheiilllii balls. A wh to tulle sown
decorated with tiny powder pulls makes

' n very eunnlnc and Inexpensive costume,
and still another idea Is tho lamp shade, which
niM bo copied In a vnrletyof colors, usins fancy
paper ovor cheap silk for tho skirt and bodleo
us well, with cap sleoves of silk, lluttorflleg
uiidbeesare Imitated Aery prettily, the latter

i tfsi ocially with a black t.s.tiu bklit striped with

yellow velvet, a black velvet bodleo arid srauts
wines of black not for sleevos.

Children's party dresses In the restitution
modes of modern fashion aro vary pretty this
season, and whlto satin vellod with loco or chif-
fon, Jaunnose silks, nun's velllniri. cropo de
oh Ino and organdies aro used, Boms of tho dane-tn- tr

frocks of soft Kastorn silk aro accordion
plaited nnd scalloped on tho edce, which Is fin-

ished with tiny frills of sntln ribbon. Buenos
of chiffon, very narrow of course, laco.and nar-
row velvet ribbon aro nil used In trlmmlne. A
protty llttlo model In pink silk Is mado with tho
ncoordlon platted skirt odsed with a niching
of pink chiffon. The yoke of white atln Is

with tiny flowers In mnuvo, pink and
bhionnd applique with lace; a frill of kilted
lik cdeed with a chiffon rucho falls around the

shouldors. over which throo bands ot pink
volvot, hold toeothor by feathor stltohlnc. aro
arrangod with pretty offoct.
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Tho slnoves of tho party sowns nro ono or
two puffs with n frill which reaches to tho el-

bow, In full lencth to tho wrist. Dotted chiffon
In colore, or white over a color, mnkos cbarm- -

ing little gowns, but Quite as dainty Is the
dnnclng frock illustrated, made of whlto China
silk trimmed with rows of Vnlenclonnes inser-

tion, frills of laco nnd insertion, l'or n girl of
TJ or 14 n gown of ivory crCpo de chlno Is
Piettywlth a circular flounce edgo with frills
of white satin ribbon, Tho vest Is of whlto
silk tucked in scallops to form a yoko, and
frills of erepo do chlno arrangod with
n llttlo embroidery finish tho edges,
forming n collar around tho shoulders.
A vory dressy gown for a child of (J yoars is of
whlto silk, with a doep shaped Ilounco and
collar of oxquislto cream laco decorated with
ruchlngs of chllTon. bows of sntln ribbon,
groups of flno tucks being Introduced Into tho
yoko and ngnln In tho sloovos. Something n
little out of tho ordlnnry is whlto orgnndy
modellodon tho lines of a bnbj'H robe, with
tucks and inbortlons of lace down tho front.

In fancy dress for tho grown-up- s there is no
limit to tho possible variety, ns all history and
Action furnish tho field for selcotlon : but the

seciet of success lies In tho nrt and skill of the
costumerwho adapts the historical gowns to
modorn needs and figures, A fnvorlto herolneat
the fancy balls In Kngland Is Lady Hamilton.
One protty costume in which she Is arrayed Is
a whlto muslin with lone bloevcs and it l?liu

fnstcnodnt the bolt with a bluo Bash: a Ions
cloak ot black satin lined with bluo. and a lnrso
black hat with a bluo scarf around it. A lady
ot tho slxtocnth century Is vory oleeant- -

ly Illustrated in roso lu Harry satin
and pearl trimming. Tho under petticoat of
white satin Is embroidered with sold and

pearls, nnd tho hnt of black volvot with whlto
plumes is worn ovor a skull enp of white sntln.
Mrs. Burnett's Lady of Quality Is another
character who parades hor elegant costume of
crimson brocade nt fancy dress balls. Mme.
de Maintonon, in a peach-coloro- d satin gown,
with embroidered vest nnd linen collar and a
black hood and mantle. Is still another favorite,
but If tho dignity of such characters weighs
heavily on your shoulders, hero Is a Trench
peasant dress of the soventeonth century
which may suit the nverago woman bottor.

The domino U nlvvnys n feature of fnney
dress, nnd ov ory spason brings some nrintlon
of this most becoming garment. Tho sketch
shows tho latest form In this modo of dress
which Is enrned out in Jinndsomo satin of any
color and trimmed with purling of chiffon.
Truo lovers' knotn in bands of satin or velvet
coverod closely with jot nro tho chief n,

nnd if the sntln Is light In color tho
knots may ho mndo of laco Insertion dotted
horo nnd there with jot or Imitntlon jewels.
Tho now domino Is, In cut. very much like tho
long saeque evening clonks with a circular
frill at tho bottom, with very much loss
material in It than tho ono worn last
season. Angel sleeves with a closo-flttln- g

sleovo underneath nro vory good style. Coriso
silk with black coquo feather trimming makes
a gorgeous domino, nnd still nnothor striking
ono Is of black sntln with a yollow satin hood,
which. Ilka all other hoods, Is wired to flare
around tho fnco so as not to Interfere with tho
mask. Ono ndvnntngo of tho now domino for
fancy dress Is that It can bo mndo first for the
ovonlng wrnp, and.lby adding the largo hood, bo
easily transformed Into a fancy dress costume.

took his iririps Annex,
Hut She Did Not Know 'VYlmro n Mnn

Should C'nrry Ills Money.
When tho man whoso haircut showed thnt

his wife had peculiar notions ns to the way a
man should drorfs i hair quit Riving advlco,
ono ot the listeners said;

"No man has moro respect for n woman than
I havo, but X shall never take tho advice of my
wife again about money matters, Sho Insisted
upon my hiding my salary, so If I should bo
held up tho highwaymen wouldn't get It, I
draw my stipend at tip. M and It h quite dark
before 1 got home, Hho Is a good hlder In the
house, but her talent In thnt lino stops
there, Now, sho had the brilliant Idea
that I should put thn envelope contain-ing my money under tho sweat-ban- d
of my hat. Highwaymen would nevor look
there, and would nover rohn man of his hat.
Alter she hud made this suggestion about forty
times, I accepted it. I went home as usual on
tho elevated. I had a slight attack of vertigo
In the car, and the man whoaiways knows
what to do said I needed fresh air. and threwupthe window. In doing so he knocked off
my hn,t. J went borne bareheaded and broke.'

irnr xnn nntnx waist uHldb ox.

Matters of Timely Importance In Wearing
Appnrel nnd Adornment.

Fashions como nnd fashions go, but tho shirt
waist stays with womankind. It Is well that
this Is. so, for man says that nlno women out of
ton look bottor in a shirt waist than any other
stylo of bodleo. This la an oxaggoratod vlow
of this garmont'a morlU. porhap?, for a great
many womon look worso In a shirt waist than
In anything else. Bho who Is of stout girth
and short waist should avoid It ns sho would
tho plaguo, and ospoclally whon mado of ma-

terials of conspicuous designs. At tho mo-

ment tho most popular wnlsta aro fashioned
of flno Fiench flannol In plain colors
or spotted volvotoen. Both materials wear
wnll and aro warmer than silk or satin. The
newest cut Is not mado ozactly ai ootton shirts
usually aro, but Is moro dressy nnd often-
times trimmed with pipings of a contrasting
color. Tho nvorago woman wears a shirt waist
of ono kind or nnothor undor her coat when
bIio doos not oxpect to romovo tho latter. For
this purpose ono ot silk or satin Is preferable,
slnco the coat slips on and off much more
easily, but It's vory hard on tho waist Tlald
and striped flannels In combinations ot pale
bluo nnd white, pink nnd cream, pnlo hollotrope
nnd violet, coriso nnd black and many others
nro ory smnrt for morning wear and nro ns
cosily laundered ns a cotton wnlst. Alt sorts of
fancy nock ribbons, laco collars and bows nro
worn with thoso waists, making thorn quite
dainty enough tor tho dalntlost and drossiest
of womon.

Every now and then a groat huo and cry Is

" It Is going out of stylo," says one.
"It Is a nulianco," declares another.
"And a frightful expense," adds a third.
All tho samo, tho silk pottlcoat holds Its own,

Women's clubB and what not may dpclare
against Its ruBtllng rule, but It refuses to be
ousted from woman's wardrobe. As n matter
of fact, the Bilk pottlcoat grows more elaborate
and oxponslvo overy dny. Whon skirts woro
wider and not so tight about tho hips the silk
skirt wisn thing that could be treated more
lightly than now. It It was a trifle loose about
the waist nnd did not have just tho proper flare
nt tho bottom It mndo no great difference In
tho sot of tho skirt. Not so now. Tho really

fashionable woman has all of her petticoats
mado to ordor. nnd they nro fitted just as care-
fully ns her dross skirts aro. It is quite the
thing to have one's dress potticoats mado of
liberty silk, which hugs tho flgure closely.
Those liberty silk skirts are dreams ot beauty,
and they are as porlshablo as beautiful. A
number of fluffy plaited rufllos, cmbolllshod
with lace, gives tho necessary flaro to the bot-
tom. Notwithstanding tho great beauty of
thoso skirts, tho average woman would mlRs
In them tho swish-swis- h ottho skirts of stiffor
materials a sound soothing to femluino enrs.

A riding crop is n uselohs enough thing nt
best, unless one does a denl of cross-countr- y

riding whore gates aro plentiful, but tho av-
erage hoisohack rider, man or woman, feels
poorly equipped without ono. Tho nowost
crops aro exceedingly handsome, thonch by no
moans so elabornto as forraorly. They are
mado of flno wood and the handles llnished
with some Una leather or skin nnd mounted In
goldoi silver. An especially attractive one has
a handle of grny snake skin nnd Is tipped with
silver, llnished in gray. Another has a handle
of elephant's skin and is mounted with gold.

"Womnn has vory eironeous Ideas about a
fow things," said a mnn, surveying his Christ-
mas presents sadly. "Ivow all of tho women
In my family know my weakness for cigarettes,
cigars and pipes, nnd every one of 'em, from
my wife down, has a notion thnt a man who Is
fond of tho soothing weed likes to take it In tho
most elabornto manner Imnglnablo. On the
other hand, tho man who reully understands
tho artful science or tho sclentlllc art of smok-
ing, just ns you chooso to put It, likes to onjoy
his smoko with tho ioust posslhlo fuss and
feathers. What am I to do with ail this smok-
ing paraphernalia V Let mo look them ovor.
Hero are throo of thoso pipes
with u bowl underneath for catching tho
nleotino to keep It from running into tne
mouth. No pipe of this sort was ovor known
to work nnd nobody but n tender mouth would
think ot using ono if it did. Next 1 soo nn
elaborate cigar cutter and lighter. Tho little
swinging nlcohol lamp, set up on Ivorylegs.
nnd with n Ann cigar cutter In one of tho
prongs, in beautiful to look nt. but a mnn who
reallzos that h good cigar is a smoko" prefers
his teeth and n live coal foreuttingand lighting
purposes. What I am to do with theso seven
cut glass and silver cigarette holders I do not
know. No matter how mnny cigarettes I buyl
never have but ono left. It eoems to me. and so
small use I have for receptacles In which to
preserve my clgs. Yes. womon have quoer
Ideas ubout M3iti things. No wonder Kipling
said

"A wnninn only woman,
Hut A good i lisr'i a pmnke,

" It scorns to me that by the end of the nine-
teenth contury the sex accredited with so
much intuition might liavo lenrnod thnt only
nmatoiirs in smoking like to smoke with agreat show "

Is tills man nlono In his opinion this Christ-
mas Iay In lWil ?

Perhaps, nftor all, a few of tho pearl neck-
laces to bo soon at the opera nre not priceless.
l''irlsls sending Homo Imitntlon pearls ovor
horn now that nro calculated to mako tho real
Oriental nrtldo doubt Its own gnnulneness.
These mock pearls have nn opalosoent lustre
thut almost dollcs the detection of experts and
niomoiinted oxnetly ns tho real goms aro. Thoy
vnry in size as in pi Ice nud. some nro made to
fit the neok closely, while otherH hang
down almost to tho kneos. Womon should
be careful how they adorn their necks
when in evening, dress If tho neok
lacks plumpness nnd whiteness no ornament
should 1m worn nlmut It thnt will nttraot at-
tention to thoo dofocts. Indeed, she who Is
wise will wenr n brilliant ornament at her
vvalHt or elsewhoro that will tend to draw at-
tention from her baro nock. Only tho women
with beautiful necks nnd shoulders can affordto attract attention to them by moans of vems
and other ornamonts.

Gun metal chatelaines have superseded allothors, .The most elaborate ones havo hb many
as ten jingling glmornoks dangling from an
elaliorate ornament which hooks In thu belt.Tho plainer tho chatelatno nnd Its ornamentsthe more stylish It Is cons 'i i il. and thosedecorated with a fow scml-- p us stones and
no engraving or applied woik are really themost desirable

Now that the excitement of buying, giving
and receiving Christmas presents Is over, thesex which foods on excitement, as some mere
mnn has put it, Is looking forward to tho mid-
winter, baloB. These usually bogln the Ilrstweek In Jnnunry, and, no matter how muchmilady has decried tho bargain counter athome, in society and in her elubs during thoold year, she simply cannot rosist the raretemptations offered upon it while the new year
Islstill young Every coneolvnble feminine
article, from stockings to hats, can be pur-
chased at very small cost at theso midwintersales, and tho prson who has strength of willenough to buy only such things as are needed
derives giont, buiiept from tiwin,
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Makes, as no other leavening agent will, the

dainty cake, the white andflaky tea biscuit, the

sweet and tender hot griddle cake, the light

and delicate crust, the finely flavored waffle

and muffin, the crisp and delicious doughnut,

the white, sweet, nutritious bread and roll, 1

delightful to the taste and always wholesome.

Absolutely Pure.

I

frK After
!jl La Grippe

""tablets ,

Thty supply the red corpuscles to the I

blood that la grippe has destroyed. They
replenish the fountain of blood, build up
Ihe system, Increase body-weigh- t, and
restore the vigor and strength of health.

SO tab'cls In a box. At all drjgf'sls.
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The foot that the desire for ornamenting and
decorating the body was tho orlglnnl Impulse
which led thofomtnlne mind into tho realm of
fashion may account tor the crazo In jowellod
chains which Booms to possess all womankind.
It apparently has no llTilt, and womon ot all
agcB deck themselves out with somo sort of
chain with whatever suitable artlolo nt tho end
of it they happen toown. It may ben lorgnette,
a watch, a smelling bottlo or n purse: it Is all
the same, since the chain Is tho supremo object
of attention, even If It does not oost more than

$1.50. Tho chains range In prico from tho
lowest to any sum you chooso to pay. ns tho
jewels are real or poor or good Imitations.
The muff chains are, perhaps, the mostusoful
and least expensive, but if you haven't n long
chain ot some sort it Is best to Invest In ono
bofore the fashion wanes, or you cannot keep
up with the procession.

Tho latest hat In Pnris Is shaped vory much
liken square breastplate, with a narrow turncd-u- p

brim and medium crown, nnd loaded down
with flowers of all sorts and kinds.

Hand-painte- d mousselino do solo Is tho ma-
terial for your most elegant evening dross If
you would bo In the latest fashion. These
gowns aro modo with tunics edged with flno
lace, and the painting Is dono nftor thoy nro
cut nnd fitted, so that each seam Is decorated,
and tho color Is used to give the effect of
shading down from the bodice, deepening in
tono to tho edge.

Red mousselino de solo ovor red, trimmed
with cream applique", mnkos a Btunnlng even-ing gown, with a touch of black, which may be
tullo. In the corsage.

Ono novel foature ot tho season's ovonlng
sleovo Is the open space just below tho point of
the shoulder when a long or elbow lengthtransparent sleeve Is worn. A narrow strap
extends over tho shoulder, nnd tho top of tho
sleeve Is cut away In a sort of half moon to showthe prettiest part ot the arm.

Elaborate arrangements of trimming and
protty harmonies of color seem to bo tho special
notes of the season's fashions, nnd thoy are
quite ns evident In evening clonks as In any
other department of dress. The circular shape
rounding up In front seoms to bo tho most pop-
ular, and It Is often made in a sorlos of elroulnrfrills. Frills of fur. alternating with guipure
lBoe.forman elegant garment, but thoy may
bo of cloth or velvet as you desire. Ono gar-
ment In gravvelvot has a chinchilla collar nndono deep frill of laco at the bottom. Oulpuro
laco embroidered with sequins forms a deepyoke, which reaches nearly to tho waist onsomo of those garments, giving n pretty closofltt ng effect around tho, shoulders, two deepfrills forming tho cloak below.

A bolero bodleo with a novel finish shows lit-
tle straps of velvet caught at each end. with a
small button fastening tho bolero to the belt nil
around the waist. This space Is usually two
inches wide, and some contrasting color showsunderneath between the straps.

Every woman wnnts a black Bkirt to wonr
with sepnrate waists, and what to get soems to
bo a puusle, now that sotlii Is not so fashion-
able. Molr5. which hns no gloss, seems to bo
the latest fanoy in Paris, and tho skirt Is madowith n tiinln overdress edged around with aband ot black volvot.

Moussollno de solo skirts with slilirod rufllea
put on In tho form of a tunic, nud worn with a
gulpuro coat mndo long nt the bnck to meet
tho ruffles, nro ono nt tho variations in even-ing dress. Incrustations of silk of tho color ofthe skirt set In liom and .thora all over tho coatgive a very novel effect.

Belts havo becomo so conspicuous a feature
of dross that a whole volume might bo written
about thorn without giving nn accurate descrip-
tion of tho beauty and vnrloty which meet your
eye at evoryturn, A succession ot enamelled
flowers with diamond contres strung together,
with a space botwoen, on two cold chains, Is
one of the expensive novelties; but there nreall sorts of Bilvor. gilt, qxydlzod silver and
fpnoy metal belts nnd bucklos set with imita-
tion jewels which can besought for from $4 up
to a very much higher price. The particular
one you want usually runs up In price, liutterypretty buokles can bo purchased for $U. Any
width ot belt seems toco: tho Important thing
Is to havo a belt: but the vory narrow ones aromost generally llkod. and vastly moro becom-ing than the wide onos, They glvo a touch ofbrightness to tho gown which nothing else can.and belts of somo description aro worn with
even' sort of gown, whether It is for evening orday use. and with every sort of u eout. long orshort.

Brown cloth gowns Boom to havo gained
favor late in tho season, and tho special fancy
for trimming is a mixture nf orango and blue.Violet clpth. embroidered in while molrd ap-
plique with black and steel, is also very pretty
with brown and the usual accessories of cream
lace.

Gold thread Is worked In with chenille In
msnrJ of,..,h, new embroideries, and braidmixed with lace and chenille Is another

q trlmvlng.

IA'SCltirXIOSS O.V THIS WAT.T.S.

Apt Quotntlom Thnt Help In Decorating
llooms of Country Houses.

Tho nrtistio vnltio of Inscriptions In hnus4
decoration does not scorn to occur to tho avl
crago houso ownur. I'von nn Inscription ove
tho hearth Is tnroly seen, but occasionally tdj
country houses one finds n quaintly lettered!
grootlng ncroBS tho chimney front, nnd thoo)
ono wonders why tho custom Is not moro Irj
voguo. Even tho despised "Home, Hvveei
Homo," which Is so dreary when worked It
worsteds or perforated cardboard. Is glorified
when it wnndors in qunlnt gotliio Ictten
around tho frieze of a living room. On
noedn't resort to platitudes, for there nre
hundreds of chnrmlng phrases In prniso ol
homo, and tho less hncknoyed thoquotatloq
tho grontortho chnrnctor it lends to tho room
Theso friozo inscriptions should bo nrtistio in
thohlghostdegrocorthoyfnlluttcrlyto bo doo
orntlvo nnd cull up memories of Blblo dnss1

rooms. Tho background for the letters muss
bo carefully choson, and tho letters thomselvel
should bo unique in design and color. A Bos-
ton artist has painted tho frlezo for his study)
and hns designed tho letter? in tho stylo of th
old lllumlnnted missals with a woalth of

letters. Bucln
frlezo would bo beyond tho rench of InnrtlstW
or Impecunious mortals, and thoy must con'
tent thomsolves with modified gothle letters)
nrtistio as to color and form. Tho Inscription
should bo npproprinto to tho place It fills nnuu
should wandor around tho friozo without puno4
tuatlon In tho old English or German fashion.

It Is oasy to find apt quotations for llbrarlesv
music rooms and dining rooms, but the son
tontlous sayings of tho early English wrltera
lond themselves moro roadlly to the gothloj
loitering than modern phrasos. Foreign qno!
tations aro often usod. but It Is doubtful w is
dom to mako the forco of tho sentiment n hidJ
den qunntltv for many guests. A homo in hovq
Jersey has a great brick flroplnce In the ccn-- S

trni hall, nnd across tho chimney, in fantastic)!

French lettering, runs this Inscription: "JW
ames foi; aux amis foyers." (For souls, faith I
for frieuds. tho hearthsido.)

Another flreplaco in Westchester bears tuO
Inscription from the old English:

The Are, Jogs, poker and the tongt, .

1 ho bellow, with 1U bren-- lungo.
Tlie Vuod. Die ashea and the moke,
Co all to righteousness jirovolis.

In a picturesque old mansion In (Jonnectleuto
tho great living room has a wooden celling. nnd)J
ncross each huge blackened rafter runs ngothicM
text. The letters nro dlmmod with ngc, buH
enn still bo road, nnd read with profit, by nil then
household. Each Individual, or class of IndlV
vlduals. in tho household has a special Inserlpfl
tion. The texts nro taken from "Ephcslans.'Tl
und aro vory much to tho point. J

" Chll dreu. oboy your parents." com mands that?
first ratter, soercly; and rafter number twer
retorts:

'Tathors, provoko not your children tot
wrath."" Servants, bo obedient to thom that are yourf
masters," exhorts tho third ratter, and the
fourth adds:" Yo masters, forbear threatening." i

"Husbands, lovo your wives." lias the fifths
place, and on tho sixth is:

"Wives, rovorenco ye your husbands."
It would boa terrible doom to llvo uptofnw

theso degenerate days, but perhaps households,
woro better ordered in old colonial times, and at
family could llvo serenely In tho society of suehv
texts. It is to be feared that tho tremendously
decorative character of tho inscriptions is wlintt
appoals to tho present owners.

In an old house. In n Phllndolphta Buburb, thou
dining room is decorated with convivial fnvita
tloiis that troll, in zigzag fashion, around mam;
tel, doors and windows : nnd abovo tho buffet)
Is inscribed tho immortal Balrey Gamp's adimonition to Betsey Prig:" Wotovor you do, liotsoy. drink fair."

Tho billiard room of tho samo houso has a dulB
green wall, on which. Inclosed In Illuminated
scrolls, aro inscriptions relating to play.

The owners ot a chnrmlng country house ia
New Jersey havo sprlnklocT Inscriptions liber- -'
ally through tho houso, nnd carried the fancr.even into tho grounds. Tho sun dial, like alU

sun dials, boars a quaint olojj
commont on the lllght of time. On the lawn is,
a picturesque summer house, ovorrun by flow
oring vines, and thoro tho women of the forolly
nro to bo found any summer morning, packing
great baskets with uovvors to lie sent to a city
llower mission. Around tho wnll of tho sum-
mer house ono reads tho npproprlato lnscrlp
tion: "All je llttlo green things ot tho carthj
praise yo tho Lord."

Love at First Sight.
iw the Cincinnati Enquirer.

" Do you believe in love at first siphtf" she asietLgf" Of cotirHo," answered tho Savage Uachelor, " 11you snppima if a man had the gift of socond sight hC
would fall in love?" i


